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and Morrow counties and the associa-

tion outlined a most energetic cam-

paign.

That the state committee should be

compelled to wait on Umatilla county

is extremely unfortunate and yet the

value of the excellent irrigation projects

of this county to the state of Oregon,

justifies the delay, that is necessary to

complete report.

In speaking of the matter, the Port-

land Journal says :

"A meeitng of the executive com-

mute cf the Oregon Irrigation Associa-

tion will probably be held the parly part

ol next week. The committee is waiting

tor the report from Umatilla county on

its need of irrigation. All the other

counties have already reported."
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AM'getable Preparalionfor As-

similating IhcFood andRcg ula --

tiitg the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur-nes- s

andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norliieral.
tot Narcotic.
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Apeifecl Remedy forConstipa-no- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.
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Something Tha Will do You Good.
We know of no vyry in which we can

be of more service to our readers than to

tell them of something that will be of

real good to them. For this reasen we

waot to acquaint tbern with what we con-

sider one of the very best remedies on

the market for oonghs, colds, and tht
nlF.rruiDg complaint, croup. We refer to

Chamberlain's Cnh Remedy. We

have used it with sucb good, results in

our family bo long that it has become a

household necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that It has
time and Bgain prevented oroup. The
testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience, and we suggest teat our read-

ers, especially those who have email
children, always keep it in their homes
as a safeguard against croup. Cirnden
(S. C ) Messenger. For sale by Slooum
Drug Co.

A bill appropriating 85,000 for a

Summer normal school at New-

port, has passed the house.

One Miotue Cough Cure gives relief

in ODe minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucus mem-brao- e,

causing the cough, and at the
same time clears the phlegm, draws out
the infiamatioD and heals and soothes
the affected parte. One Minute dugh
Cure strengthens the lungs, wards of

pneumonia and is a harmless and never
failing cure in all curable oh-i- s of

Coughs, Colds Bnd Croup. One Minute
Cough Cure is pleasant to take, harmless
.and good alike for young and old.
Slooum Drug Co. Iono Drug Co , lore.
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1 liilU il verv severe sickness
that took off all my hair. I pur-rhas- ed

a hottle of Aver's Hair
Vifior and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and ths
hair grows,, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

$1.60 a bottle. All druggists.

If your drrifi-ffist-; cnnuot supply you,
senu us ono miliar aim we win express
you a bottle, lie sure and e the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J.C. AYEK CO., Lowell, Mass.
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IMirclinse of Klaniulli Laiids.

Washington, Ft b. 13. At last report,
i n the hope of finally securing the rati-

fication of the treaty with the Klsmath
Indians whereby they are to cede to the
Government 021,824 acres of their
raservation, Representative Moody to-

day amended and reintroduced the
Tongue bill, which provides that the
Indians will not be paid for their lands

rv the Government in a lump sum of

""7,007, but that the lands shall be

sold and the Indians reimbursed as sales

are made, the first $25,000 being divided

among them in cash pro rata, the next
.$350,000 constituting a fund for their
benefit drawing 5 per cent interest, and

the balance to be expended in irriga-

tion, purchase of stock and other bene-

ficial purposes.
Finding it impossible, without the aid

of the Senators, to have such a provision

attached to the Indian appropriation

bill, Moody hopes, inasmuch as his bill

makes no appropriation, to secure Its

passage before adjournment, it being

stipulated that if the Indians accept the

amended treaty provisions the same
shall be at once operative. Only $500

is appropriated to pay an agent to secure

the concurrence of the Indians in the

amended treaty.
Moody says it is impossible to pass

the bill making a direct appropriation,
as Chairman Canon, of the appropria-

tions committee, objects, and, when

he becomes Speaker next sessioo, will

be even more powerful to block action.

The means BUggeBted is the only feasible

one.
The amended bill retains the provision

that indemnity school land eelectionB

within the disputed limits of the reserva-

tion shall in no way be interfered with,

but that indemnity selections made in

lieu thereof shall be approved if other-

wise regular. Any bona-fid- e settler
who has heretofore gone upon the dis-

puted lands and made valuable improve

nents shall be allowed to perfect his

title.

Waiting on 1 inatilla.

The Oregon Irrigation Association is

waiting on Umatilla County's reports

The other counties of Eastern Oregon

have reported to the state association,

and the work of compiling the state re

ports is now being delayed by tin

tardiness of this county.

The Columbia River P.asin Irrigation

Associaion formed for the purpose of

furthering the irrigation projects.

has been in existance for almost two

months.
It started out with a good member

ship composed of the most substantial
itizns of the two counties and has

increased in membership since its or

.'atizition.
Theave beeen officers hemjowered to

:ollect and compile data relative to ihe
irrigation plans and possibilities of this

The History by Miss Ida M. Tarbell which began
in the November AlcClures is the

Great Story
..of Standard Oil..

"Mips Tarbell's work Is of nnpqnallfd impnrtflno bh n 'docu-
ment of the dav. Her Btorv hns live njen in it; they miffer and work
and win and lose their battled with the verisimilitude thit removes the
tale from the dry statement hd1 clothes it with the color of humhu in-

terest and the vivid rainbow garment of human sympathy.
The repnlta of her work are likely to be far reaching; phe is wntmg
nnfiaished history "Boston O obe.

"An Hborbiu "d illnminating coutribntioo to the tmst ques-

tion." Chicazo Inter-Ocean- .

"The most important announcement made by any magazine.
N. Y. Journal.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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For Over

Thirty Years

winTH OENTAUR COMPANY. NEW VOBK CITV.

Send us the dollar at 145 East
through your dealer.

The reproductions arc

LOUD,
CLEAR and

BRILLIAU7

Records 50 cents each ; $5 per doz.

Records $1 each ; $10 per doz.

Salt Lake. Utah, Feb. 15. The heavy

fall of snow during the past week, and a

continuance of zero weather throughout

this section, has already cost the stock

and sheepmen of Northern Utah,

Southern Idaho and Western Wyoming

thousands of dollars in the losn of stock.

If the weather does not soon moderate

eutliciently to permit the snow in the

valleys and foothills to melt, men con-

versant with existing conditions in the

affected territory say the lo-se- s wili be

enormous.
Today the mercury hugged the zero

mark, and the predictions are tor con-

tinued cold. Wheie it is possib'e, sheep

and stockmen are hauling feed to their

starving herds, but in most instances

this cannot he done.

Word was received iu this city today

that cattlemen of the Shoshone district
of Idaho began to feed their isolated

herds, and, in order to prevent a total

loss, have been compelled to shoot their

stovik, the carcasses being stripped of

the hides, which will be preserved and

sold for leather in the Spring. To what

extent this practice is being indulged in

is not known.

Another rich strike was made
on the 300-fo- ot level in the Gol-cond- a

mine, Tuesday. Assays run
$300 per ton.

A Weak Stomach
causes a weak body and invites dis

erne. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures BDd

strengthen the stomach, and wards off

and overcomes disease. J. B. Taylor, a

prominent merchant of Chrieeman, Tex ,

says: "I could not eat because of a weals

stomach. I lost all strength and run

down in weight. All that money could

do was done, but all hope of recovery

vanished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures effected by Kodol, I concluded to

try it. The first bottle benefitted me,

and after taking four bottles I am fully
restored to my usual strength, weight
and health." Slocum Drug Co. lone
Drug Co., lone.

First to arrive with ,the telegraphlo

ews The Weekly Oregonlao.
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Main street and
: : : : : :

Beef, Mutton, Sausage
and Poultry

kept constantly on hand
Hams, Lard and Bacon

of the best quality
Fresh Fish in Season

i

Heppner, Oregon J

Cures Grip
in Two Days.

on every
i r

For other great features of
1903 send for prospectusGroceries, Provisions, Glassware,Tin- -

w i i i r I

8 ware ana uooas
These Goods are well adapted to

either City or Country Trade : : : 10 cents a copy. $1.00 a year.
25tu Street, New York, or subscribe

1 Staple S Fancy Groceries. Fine Teas $ Coffees

GOLUrJMBBj& DISC---Good Goods...
Fair Prices.- -! :

$ T. HOWARD, Heppner
"1 kv rVT .A . -- jvi

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
THOMSON &. BR ETA LL, Props

Made In threa typem moiling at

$15, $20 2i $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere
i

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

West Side Upper Main Street, Heppner- -

For 2

vhicb can be handled
without danger of
being injured

inch

10-In- ch

Suits made to order for
-- $15.00

Henry Bode, Tailor,

f To Cure a Cold In One Day The CRAPH0PH0NE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Golumhia Phonograph Co
125 Geary Street, SAM FRACI5C0, CAL

H Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaLicts.
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